3 Day Fraser Island Camping Tour im 4WD
Our 3 Day/2 Night Wilderness Beach Camping Adventure is the best way to spend 3
magical days on this paradise island called K’gari. You know it as Fraser Island but after 2
nights on the beach, camping under the stars you’ll see the island’s magic and know why
this special places has long been called K’gari.
Our tours are unforgettable for all the right reasons because sharing such an amazing
place with wonderers like you is what we love to do and luckily for us, we’re pretty good
at it. As equally important to us as great customer service is respecting the land and it’s
traditional owners. A lot of the magic that we share with you on tour comes from the
teachings of our First Nations People and it is our honour to be able to share it with you.
Our 3 Day tour features all the quality camping gear you need, fully automatic vehicles, a
packed itinerary, heaps of activities, lots of super fresh yummy food and a passionate tour
guide. Our wilderness camp us also equipped with a toilet, 2 showers, fresh water and big
cool boxes for your beers too!

Highlights
- Lake McKenzie
- Indian Head
- Maheno Ship Wreck
- Central Station
- Champagne Polls
- Eli Creek
- Lake Wabby
- 75 Mile Beach
- Coolola National ParkActivities

If you just can’t wait to find out more about your 3 day tour then luckily for you we have
put together our itinerary & 3 Day highlights
- Swim in the crystal clear waters of Lake McKenzie
- Take a short hike into Lake Wabby, one of K’gari’s sacred lakes
- Bathe in the bubbling Champagne Pool
- See the epic Maheno Ship Wreck
- Float down the lazy li Creek
- Spot turtles, sharks and manta rays from Indian Head
- Drive through towering rainforest and Aussie bush
- Learn about the art of throwing a Boomerang and play a Didgeridoo
- 4WDriving the island many beaches and inland tracks

MORNING TEA @ DROP BEAR HQ
There is FREE tea and coffee’s as well as biscuits and fruit at Drop Bear HQ to help keep
you awake during the 40 minute QPWS Government safety video that covers the basics of
driving a 4WD on Fraser Island. If you’re a hungry bear that usually needs breakfast then
please bring along some snacks to keep your energy high until lunch time.
NOOSA PICK UP TIMES
Our Noosa Courtesy Bus pick’s up between 6:15am and 6:40am
Meeting Point @ Drop Bear HQ, 33a Rene Street, Noosaville @ 6:30am.
Parking is FREE
Safety Video Briefing is at Drop Bear HQ
RAINBOW BEACH PICK UP TIMES
We arrive in Rainbow Beach between 10am and 10:30am
Meeting Point @ Shell Petrol Station
Safety Video Briefing is at Dingoes Hostel at 9am.
Drop Off Times
Rainbow Beach: 3-3:30pm @ Shell Petrol Station
Noosa: 6-6:30pm @ Drop Bear HQ & Noosa Hostels

Itinerary
Day 1:
6:30am - Meet @ HQ for the safety briefing video & morning tea
7:30am - Leave HQ and head to K’gari – Fraser Island!
11:30am - Arrive at our Wilderness Camp, settle in and have lunch
2pm - Head out on your first adventure to one of the island’s lakes!
6pm - Get back to base and crack open that beer
7pm - Dinners ready!
8pm - Share stories, play the didgeridoo & star gaze
Day 2:
7-8am - Have breakfast and get ready to leave camp for a fun filled day
Morning - Explore K’gari and her hidden treasures
12.30pm - Lunch time
Afternoon - Discover more lakes and epic views
5.30-6pm - Get back to camp
7pm - Dinners ready! Chicken & Veggie Stir Fry tonight
8pm - Play the guitar, watch the sunset and have a go at Giant Jenga!
Day 3:
7-8am - Have breakfast and say bye to camp!
Morning - Hit the inland tracks, discovering towering trees and take a last dip
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11:30-12:30pm - Lunch time
1-2pm - Quick stop at Beachcamp
3-3.30pm - Say bye to Rainbow Beach drop offs
6pm - Back to Noosa!
PLEASE NOTE
All times are estimated and dependent on so many things like tides, traffic, ferry times
and the adventurous spirit of each and every group. We believe that real adventures
never follow a strict time frame and us Drop Bear’s like to mix things up a bit, so we ask
you to trust that we will do everything within our power make your 4WD adventure with
us unforgettable!

What to bring:
- a small backpack
- swim wear
- driver´s license! (You won´t be able to drive if you forget to bring this!)
- sunglasses
- a hat
- a jumper and a raincoat (winter months only)
- 1 litre reusable water bottle (we supply water!)
- a beach towel
- sunscreen
- insect repellent (Nov - Mar)
- your camera!
- Any alcohol or snacks you may want (please bring only cans or plastic bottles, glass can
easily break on the way up to the island due to rough conditions)… The island is very
expensive!

Teilnehmer: maximal 30 Personen (Mindestalter 15 Jahre)
Transport: Selbstfahrer oder Beifahrer im Geländewagen
Inkludierte Mahlzeiten: Frühstück, Mittagessen, Abendessen
Übernachtung: Campingplatz
Gepäck Limit: kleiner Rucksack
Rollstuhlgeeignet: nein
Geeignet für Menschen mit eingeschränkter Mobilität: ja (genauere Informationen auf
Anfrage)
Die Sprache während der Tour ist englisch
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